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Making the Nation's Credit Liquid

Reservoir systems insurer steady water supply In every city
and large town. The faucet ts of very Uttle value without the reser--

roir behind It.

The Federal Reserve Banking System hfa simple and practical
meant ot making the nation's credit liquid at all ttmesl

As a member of that system, this bank Is as Independent ot lo-

cal conditions as It Is humanly possible to make It

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

RESERVBy
BkSTS r,sS

A handful of Film
Cartridges

in one pocket, a Kodak in the
other, and you are equipped
or a picture taking tour of the

)

KODAK
. The simplicity, convenience
and efficiency ot the Kodak
system have put amateur pho-

tography within reach of every-
one, thus enhanslng greatly
the possibilities for pleasure
on every trip ro excursion.

Eastman Kodaks and Films.

Stanton Rowell
and Photo House

507 80 O St.

JOE TEST OF

FEDERAL
TE

world.

There are few more highly gifted

actors than John Barrymore, whose
amazing versatility manifests itself

with equal force in tragic as well as
In comic roles. Belonging to a fam-

ily distinguished for a century in
the annals of the stage In America,
Mr. Barrymore's artistry as a player
Is inherited. Although a' favorite on
the speaking stage, with his serv ices
in constant demand, he nevertheless
succumbed to the lure of the screen
and when his, first motion picture.
"The Man from Mexico." appeared,
he found himself more famous than
ever. Since that time he has appear-
ed in many photoplays under Famous
Players-Lask- y auspices, and it is a
remarkable fact that for the greater
part of the time since he entered the
silent drama, be appeared on the
stage at night while his leisure hours
of the days were devoted to the cam-

era! In 'The Test of Honor." which
will be shown at the Oregon theater
Wednesday and Thursday, Mr. Barry-mor- e

will be seen in a new and pow-

erful dramatic characterization, that
of a man who prefers to become a
convict to exposing the criminality
of the woman he loves. Mr. Barry-
more's work in this splendid photo
play doubtless will accentuate his
fame.

Music

It's The Handiest
Thing in the House

Keep ti
KANTLEEK
Water Bottle .

'
In Your Home to Ease the)

Aches and 'Pains

CLEMENS
Sells Drugs and Books

3PU $eaSJlj iife

SIMORS'M NEW

ROUTE TO THlTXOAST

Judge C. O. Gillette, in company
with Mr. Sommers, ot the California
highway commission, and Mr. Hodg- -

den, of the Oregon state highway
commission, has just returned from
a viewing trip over the proposed new
route from CrsJits Pass to Crescent
City.. The route would go via Elk
Creek and would, says Judge Gillette
provide a route at least 650 feet low-

er than the present road, besides
eliminating one very, steep grade.

Both highway engineers were well
pleased with the proposed route and
will recommend It. In all probabil-
ity a crew of surveyors will be put
on the Job to survey the road next
pring. V.

CRIME WAVE HITS
THE METROPOLIS

The Portland Telegram gives the
following summary of the crimes
committed at Portland Sunday:

Safe blowers carry away strong
box.

Two stores robbed.
Chinese fan tan game robbed of

$700.
Highwayman robs oil filling sta-

tion of $150.
Seven homes robbed.
Two girls attacked.

TACOMA ROBBER FOLLOWS
JACKSONVILLE HIGHWAYMAN

Taeoma. Sept. 30. Fred Long- -

streth, taxicab driver, has reported
to the police that two passengers
robbed him of $65 In cash and took
his taxicab early Sunday morning.
He says he was engaged to carry two
men and an apparently III womn to
Roy, south of --here. On the prairie
near (Roy, he says, the men ordered
him to put up his hands. lAfter
searching him they drove the car to-

ward Portland.

WILL TRY TO PREVENT -

STRIKE OF JMMMMH MEN

Washington, Sept. 30. pRepresen- -

tatives of finlon shipbuilders on the
Pacific coast met here today to ap-

point a committee to confer with of-

ficials of the navy department and
the shipping board to nsk the with-
drawal of orders canceling further
increases to shipyard workers after
October 1. They said that if the or
der went into effect a strike of 200,- -

000 men In Pacific coast yards would
result, which probably would Involve
an equal number of men on the At
lantic coast and Great Lakes plants.

ITALY DEMANDS FUME

Paris. 8ept. 30. A resolution de-

manding that Flume be made an
Italian city has been adopted by the
Italian chamber of deputies, accord-
ing to informtlon received by the
Italian delegation here.

legal Blanks at tbe Courier.

NEW TODAY

FOR SALE CHEAP Good twin- cyl- -
Inder Indian motorcycle. Tele- -
phone No. 264 or 295-- J. 84

FOR SALE 5 year old mare, black;
j sound and true. One John Deere
j plow nearly new. Apply Leonard

& Trimble blacksmith shop or
phone 204-- 88

WANTED iParty to cut some poles
and 30 cords of wood Into
lengths. Write or telephone' Ros-co- e

Howard, Dixie Ranch, 610-F-3- 4.

88

FOR SAiLE Good blank team. See
Baber Bros, 225 West G, or phone
509-- J. 88

FOR SALE CHEAP 1 horse pow-

er gasoline engine In good running
order, with pump Jack. Roy Wil-
cox,, corner Oak and L streets, or
phone 323-- SS

RANTS PASS DAILY OOVIUER tikhuav, neitkmuku :io.

1 PER52NflL ! LOCAL
A. A. Flynn, of 'Portland, was In

the city yesterday.
K. M. C. Neilt was In from Ardon-cral- g

Farm yesterday evening.
Fruit we have them, J. Par-do- e.

8

J. X. Sheridan, ot Takllma', was
In the city yesterday. '

(Mrs. C. F. Smith returned to Hugo
hist night after spending the day In

town.
. Miss Florence Riddle went to Eu-

gene last night and will continue tier
course at the university.

Wlllard storage battery service
station. Si 4 North Sixth St. 17tf

Mrs.' Nell Allen went to Ashland
this morning to meet some sorority
friends.

Robert Morris returned today to
Drain, wiere he Is working. He
spent several auys in town.

U 101a.

Jars,

Mrs and Mr.. G. W. Donnell re-

turned this morning to their home
in the canyon.

Fruit Jars, we have them. J. Par
dee. 84

Clarance Santee went to 8utherlln
this morning to attend the tutherlln
academy.

Mrs. C. S. Moore arrived last night
from Klamath Falls and' will spend
the winter with her sister, Mrs. W.
C. Hafe.

Mrs. C. E. Selleck, formerly ot this
city but now residing at . Berkeley,
Cal.t Is In the city visiting, and look-
ing after her farm near Murphy.

Wlllard storage battery service
station, 314 North Sixth St. 17tf

Mrs. Ike Puvis left 'today for
Cal., where she will spend sev

eral months with her daughter, Mrs.
H. C. Blxby.

Postmaster W. P. Qtilnlan la again
back at his post of duty, after two or
three weeks vacation, which he spent
at home.

W. L. Sweetland, o returned a
month, ago from France, where he
served In the quartermasters corps,
left this afternoon for Los Angeles,
where be will spend the winter.

J. E. Bartlett of the Peoples Elec-

tric Store, Medford. Ore., will be In

this territory, still selling Standard
Electrical equipment same goods,
better prices your needs will be
given our utmost consideration. 75tt

S. E. Perkins and W. J. Wilson
arrived here yesterday from Tulas,
Okla., expecting to remain for the
winter at least, and will do some
prospecting. Mr. Perkins went to
Merlin this morning, to meet some
old friends.

American Legion Meeting
The American Legion will hold a

meeting tonight at 7:30 at the Cham-

ber of Commerce rooms.

Regnlur Eastern Star-T- here

will be a regular meeting ot
the Eastern Star Wednesday, Octo
ber 1. Members are urged to (be pres
ent, and visiting members are cor-
dially invited. Refreshments and a
social time. 83

KILLING FROSTS IN THE
HOOD RIVER VALLEY

Hood River, Ore.. Sept. 30.-.K- IU-

ing frosts, several weeks earlier than
usual struck the Hood River valley
Sunday night.

Truck gardens suffered seriously.
Orchardlsts, however, welcome tbe

cold snap which is beneficial In pro-

ducing rich color and maturity of
fruit.

A temperature of 27 --"degrees is
reported.

COMING!

Hoy Scwuta Attention-Th-ere
will be an important meet-

ing of the Boy Scouts at the Cham-
ber ot Commerce rooms at 7:30
Wednesday evening.

Ad lug Health Officer
Ourtng the absence ot Dr. F. D.

Strieker, Dr. Cora. Moljme Is acting
city health officer tor Grants Pass.

Carriers Wanted
Two carrier routes now open for

boys or girls with wheels. Apply at
once. Courier office.

Kun'imnjto Kale
The Salvation Army will hold a

rummage sale Thursday and Satur-
day afternoons, between 1 and 4 p.
m.. In the rear ot the building at
413 O street. J. E: Strautln, Ensign.

Notice to Srhola
School children will please call at

my home, forenoons, for school per
mits. Cora D. 'McLane, Acting City
Health Officer, 403 II street. 85

Leave for California
Mr. and Mrs. IT. A. Griffin left

Sunday for Richardson Springs, near
Chleo. California; where they will
spend a month for the benefit ot
Mrs. Griffin's health. Later they
will go to-- Vera Cms to spend the
winter.

Prices to Advance-Begin- ning

October 1. the prices on
cleaning and pressing will go up.
Roper's Tailor Shot). The Wardrobe
Cleaners. 84

Apple Needil "

There appears to be a great de-

mand for apple pickers In the or
chards near Grants Pass. Many wom-
en nd a few children are helping
with the harvest, but it Is understood
that the growers are offering wages
that will Justify a man getting In
the game. Every person who cab
possibly do so should offer his ser
vices and help save the Big crop,
which Is.commanding-- tt fancy price
this year. .

J. E. Itartlett
Of the Peoples Electric Store,

Medford. Oregon, will be in this ter
ritory, still selling Standard Electri-
cal equipment same goods,v better
prices your needs will be given our

'utmost consideration. 73tf

.Moving to New Quiiiier
Win. Hays has moved his shoe re

pairing machinery to the building
which he recently purchased, No.
107 South Sixth street, and will soon!
be connected up with power and In
operation. During the summer Mr.
Hays had an opportunity to sell his
business at an advance over what
he Ansldered It worth. He was In-

clined to sell, but .decided to look
around some before closing the deal.
As a result, he spent some weeks
traveling over the country and Inves-
tigated several prospects. He decid-
ed, however, that Grants Pass of-

fered the best inducements and de-

cided to remain here.

i Crescent City for $.T

Owing to the present . excellent
condition of the roads the Grants

i Pass & Crescent City Stage Co. will
take you to. Crescent City or return
for $5. 75tf

CIk Oregon

JOHN BARRYMORE

in

ttoa Street

coming

Advance Advertising
October display

Dally Courier
he 20

Inch, this advance will
be applied

running Courier
month. Others may

October oontract

The Test of Honor"
Founded on MALEFACTOR" by VhlUip Oppenlielni

The wife had used all the of her beautiful, dazzling personal-lt- y

to make this man love her and then

Allien this man struck down her husbiuid and he died because of
wife's neglect '

She denied the professed to love and him sent Jail,
found gui'ty of crime of which he guiltless.

IHd he forget? Could he Who 'welcomed' him when the
Iron doors swung open? The woman who betrayed..

You never know Just Is going hapixm until liwt foot of
picture passed. Come to see it!

Hew Coals, Hew Sweaters
and

new fiats on Display

MRS. E. REHKOPF

Are You Self-Satisfi-ed

None of us are so km not to apprivlnt tliv iirsHous
' thecompliment query

O
GEO S. CALHOUN

Fifteen years local Meat

OUt EXPERIENCE OK HOI SB FlRMHHINt.S AT Vol It
COMMAND

Our suggestions to you will along the tine or harmonious,
tasteful. dlMtinctlve effects for the home.

Whenever you like In to talk It over, even hen
not yet ready to buy, we shall bi to exchniiKe lilxas and
suggestions.

'mmrmom
fTlirKSrtr-V- 1 tAi. inn I mim

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
in

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes
at

Peerless Clothing Co.
Cash Clothiers

"If Men- - Wear ft We llnve It"

In Rut
Beginning I ad-

vertising rates In the
will advanced to fonts per

although
not to advertisements

In the by the
secure the old

rate before 1 on

"THE

wiles

the

man she saw to
the was

forgive?

w hut to the
has -

In

IH

b

feel
delighted

in

fop definite amount of spa s. Ther.
has been no change In advertising
rates on the Courier for the past 23
years; the rates being the same even
when the circulation was much
smaller than at present. The ad-
vance price Is lower than many pa-
pers are charging for the same cir-
culation, gj

Tonight Only
AdmlsHlon 10c ii ml UOc

Mary Pickford
kifd

Harold Lockwood '

in

"Hearts Adrift"
A of one of Mary I'lckford's

curlier KiicceHNCN

1


